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LIQUOR : 

BONDS : 

No author ty given to compromise and sett e 
liquor bonds. State must accept $2,000.0 
in the event of a violation, or nothing , i 
law is not violated. 

May 1 1 . 1940 

~~ . Charl es E. Hassett 
Prosecu ting Attorney 
Henry County 

FILED 

Cl inton, 1ttssour1 a 
Dear l4r . Hassett: 

We have received your recent letter . ~hich r~ad~ as 
fol l ows s 

"I have fi l ed two su! t s on behalf of the 
St ate of l.Ussouri a gainst the principal 
and corporate sure ties set t ing up a for 
feiture of l iquor b onds and asking that 
the penal sum of ~ 2 .000 .00 in each in
s·tance be for feited and paid over to the 
State for the benefit of t he Henry County 
school fund . 

!ill you please advise me as to the pro
priety of a se4·tlement of a. case of thia 
nature for a sum l ess than the penal 
amount s et f orth. " 

We presume that you refer to the statutor y l i q 
bonds requi red of deal ers l icensed to sell l i quor b 
dr ink. The Supr eme Court of Uissouri recently held 
where the conditicns of such a statutory l i quor bon 
qui r ing the faithful perfo.rmance of all duties i r pos 
by l aw upon the l icensee and the faithful performanc 
all the requirements of the Liquor Control Act are 
the state may recover the fu11 amount of the bond , 
proof of actual damage. State vs . Wipke 133 s . w. ( 
354. In other words, the court there he l d that the 
of deal ers l icensed to sell l iquor by the drink are 
r ather than indemnity bonds . In the P.ipke case , th 
s aid , le'c . 357 : 
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"The question which then arises is : 
Where the condition or such bond is 
breached, i a i t incumbent upon the 
State to prove actual damage , or is 
t he State entit l ed to r ecover the full 
amount of the bond merely by showing 
a br each t l ereot? Stated otherwise, is 
t he bond an indemnity bond or a f or
feiture bond? 

In 11 c .J .s., Bonds , Sec . 130, P• 510, 
we find s ' Wher e a s t a tute requir es the 
execution of a bond to the stat e, or 
to the Uni t ed St ates, f or a fixed penalty,, 
conditioned for a compliance with the laws 
in the r espects named t heroi n , the penal ty 
named in the bond i s the measure of damage~ 
for i t s br each, or rathe r is a punishment 
inflicted by the soverei gn f or the viola
t ion of a pledge t o observe its law, un
less the s tatute undet· whi ch the bond i s 
given or the bond itse l f , r ead in the 
l i ght of the stat ute, indicates a l ess 
or different measure.' 

In the case of City of Paducah v . J ones , 
126 Ky. 809., 104 s . w. 971, loc. cit. 975, 
t he Court of Appeals of Kentucky said: 

' ~ * * § * * * * * * * ~ * ~ * * * * *· 
The question of the amount of damages 
caused by the violati on of the law by the 
princi pal does not , and cannot , enter into 
the question . It is not contempl ated t hat 
the recovery shoul d be for any l ess sum 
than that fixed. I t woul d be totally i m
pr acticable if not impos sible in an actio 
by the city on the bond to arrive at any 
measure of damage , except the ~ount s t ip 
l ated . In an acti on upon a bond properly 
executed, the onl y l egitimate subj ect of 
inquiry is whether or not t he conditi ons 
the bond have been br oken. If it has , the 
sure ties by the l etter of t he1r under taki g 
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agree that they will pay a certain 
aua. * * * * . ' 
It is to be noted t hat Section l3a. 
in speaking o£ the bond• provides that 
'any violation of auch conditione, 
duties or requirements shall be a 
breach ot a aid bond.' ot c aurae, if 
the condition of a bond ia breached. 
it neeesaarily follows that the o~ligee 
ia entitled to be paid damage a. In 
this caae we think the damage recover
able is the face of the bond; it was 
required and g1 ven to • ecure performance 
b7 means of a forfeiture. and f or that 
r eason it is an aid to the State in 
entorcing its lawa • We hold that a 
sale of whiskey by a licenaee holding 
only a 5 per cent liquo~ 11cenae, aa 
admitted by the stipulation~ is a 
breach of the condition of the bond 
and that the State mar recover the f'u.ll 
amount t hereof without proof of damages, 
for it wou l d be tmposaible for the State 
to prove that 1 t suff'ered any pecuniary 
damage by an illegal sale of whiskeJ 
to a l iquor inspector. 

The respondents tacitly admit t hat thia 
ia the law. provided the bond ia only 
f or the obaerTance ot the law • for in 
their brief the,- aaya 'From a review 
of all of the authorities on the subject 
under consideration, including thoee 
relied upon by appellant in its brief', 
i t may be concluded, we think, that it 
the bond is ·conditioned for the obaervance l 
ot acme law of the aovereign, and nothing 
more, the measure of recover,- for breach, 
unless the bond, or the statute under wh1c 
it was given. indicates that a leas, or 
dif f erent, measure waa int ended, ia the 
full penalty of the bend, becauae it 1a 
regarded a s the puni shment fixed by the 
sovereign for the violation ot law.• 
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It follows from what we have said that 
the trial court erred in its r uling, 
* *~~ -;:· * · · 

A simil ar situation was involved in the ease o 
Cl ement vs . Empire Stat e Surety Company, 110 N.Y. s . 
418 . In that case , the eou~t hel d that the Stat e C m
mi ssioner of Excise was without authority to make 
agreement w1 th the sure ty on a statutory l iquor bon , 
after its viol ation, by which the surety might r e li ve 
itselt of liability by pa ying the penalties for vio 
tiona of other such bonds upon which it was also s 
that L~ither the commissioner , nor the courts had a 
authority whatsoever to lessen the statutory penalt 
prescribed to secure an observance of tho law; that 
statute did not contempl ate a reduction i n the amo 
of the penalty in a l iquor .bond based upon doubtful 
l iabil ity or chances o~ success 1n maintaining an a tion 
for the breach,for if the conditions of the bond we e 
broken, the amount of the recovery !a fixed and abs lute 
and if not , there is noth ing due whatsoever . The c'urt 
said , l.c. 422 l 

"Furthermore , we are of t he opi nion t hat 
the State Commissi ,. ner of Excise was 
without author ity to make such an agree
ment . No such authority is expressly 
conferr ed upon him by t he liquor tax law, 
nor by any other statute to w bleb our 
attention has been called or of wh i ch we 
are aware . If it exists at al _, it must 
be by implication. The bond is to the 
people of the· state of New York. The 
State Commissioner of Excise is the custo 
dian of it . He is authori zed to maintain 
an action in h is name , as commissioner, t 
enforce the payment of the penalty for a 
breach of its conditions, and required , 
to pay over the m~neys col l ected t o the 1 

St ate Treasurer . Liquor Tax Law, Sec . 18 
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To that end he may emplo:y counse'l 
and attorneys. to bri ng the action. 
Liquor :Tax Law,. Sec . 16. Having 
the power to maintain the action. the 
dutr neceaaar1ly devolvea upon him 
of determining Whethe r aut£1c1ent 
~ounda exis·t for such an action . 
'lhat c.rriea with it the authorit y o~ 
det.ermining whether.. a~ter an action 
haa been ca.menced. it shall be prose
cuted or 41acont1nued J but it gives 
him no right to change the condition• 
of the bond~ since that is f"ued by 
the express provisions ot the statute. 
'l'he p-riii.U"y object of the bond 1a to 
aecure an observance of the law., and 
the p&nalt.J named ia what the state 
exacta for a failure to complJ w1 th 
the conditions under which the t-ight 
to traffic in liquor baa been given. 
The ~ount thereof 1e fixed b7 stAtute, 
which neither the courta nor the State 
Cc.nisaionel' of Excise may lessen. L7-
man v. Berlmutter1 166 B. Y. 41G-413• 
60 •• E ., 21. Whi~.e the State Coanission r 
o~ Excise ma7 determine at a g iven time 
whether au1'f icient grounds e.xiat to 
warrant pro.eecuting an action upon the 
bond. that determination is not absolute 
so as to bind either himaell" or his suc
cess or 1n otf iee not to ca.m&nce an ac
tion upon such a bond in the future. 
Hia dutJ in that respect is somewhat li}[, 
that of the AttorneJ General in p u s ing 
upon an application to bring an action 
to oust an alleged intruder from a pub• 
lic offiee. and it ha·a been held that th 
determination ot the Attorney General 
Pe~ing to bring such an action is not 
binding upon h is successor 1n o.tf ice. 
People v. McClellan. 118 App . D1v. 1'1'1. 
lOS w. Y. Supp. l46a aff irmed in 188 Jr. 
618. 81 •· E. 11'11. The State CCIBilnisaio, r 
of' Excise must neeeasarilJ act upon the 
1nrormat1on which ho then haa . Be may 

• 
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reach the conclusion t hererrom that 
t he evidence is insu£rieient to warrant 
bringing the action, when , in r act , 
t he law has been violated , and, 1r he 
arterward discovers that ract and is 
satisried that such violation can be 
establi shed, it then becomes his duty 
to prosecute the action for a breach 
of the conditi ons of the bond , and re
cover the penalty therefor . The 'statute 
: oes not c ontemplate a r eduction i n the 
amount of the penalty, based upon doubtfu1 
liabili ty cr chances of success in main
taining the action. Ir the conditions 
of the bond have been broken, the amount 
or the r ecovery is rixed and absolute . 
Ir not , there is nothing due . In no view 
of the case, did the defendant make out 
a derense , and the verdict should have 
been directed for the plaintirr." 

Aa in the above ease , no authority is expressl~ con
rerred upon anyone to compromise and sett le the lia~ility 
or supposed liability on a statutory l i quor bond f o~ an 
amount leas than the race value t hereof, t hat is , ~ , ooo.oo. 
I f such a right e~ists at all, it must be by implic ticn . 
The bond r uns to the State of Miss ouri . In the Wip 
supra, the Supr eme Court he ld that the Stat e or Mi s 
is authorized to maintain an action to enforce the 
of the penalty for a breach of its conditions . Sin the 
state can maintain the action, the duty necessari ly devolves 
upon t he sta e to determine whether suff icient grounds exis t 
for such an action . The state undoubtedly has t he ~ight 
to determine whethe r or not any particular action s~ould be 
commenced or , if an action has been commenced, w hetlier it 
should be prosecuted or discontinued. However , the state 
apparently has "no right to change the c onditions o the 
bond, since that is fixed by the express provisions of the 
statute !J" As in t he Ne\"1 York ease , the primary obj ct of 
the bonQs ~f dealers licensed t o sel l liquor by the drink 
in Missouri "is to secure an .observanee of the law, and 
the penalty named .is what the state exacts ror a fa~lure 
to comply with the conditi•ns under wnich the right to 
traff ic in liquor has been given. " 

The Wipke case hel d tha t such is t he purpose o the 
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bonds . The llew YOrk court then said t hat •the amount there
of is f i xed by statute wh ich neither the courts nor t 
state commissioner of excise may lessen. " The New Yo 
court then went on to saJ that "the statute does not 
template a reduction 1n the amount of the penal tJ. b 
upon doubtfUl 11abil1 ty or chances of success 1n main 
the action. If the conditions of the bond have been roken_ 
the amount of the recovery is f1xod and absolute . If not, 
there is nothing due . " · 

We think t he s ame is true 1n connection ui th our 
own s t atutes and statutory bonds issued pursuant ther 
Neither the stat utes nor the bonds appear in any way 
contemplate a Peduetion in the amount of the penaltJ er 
any circumst ances , whet he r baa.ed upon d oubtful liabi l ty, 
chances of success , or other wise . If the eondit i .ona .r the 
bond are broken, the amount to be recover ed 1a '~~2 , 000 00. 
If the e ondi t i ona of the bond have not been broken. t en 
t her e is nothing due . It is either {.2 . 000. 00 or noth ng. 

There a r e a number of cases holding that when a I 
right is g1ven to a state or a political subdivision . o 
maintain an action , that any such power to sue implie 
and carrie a w1 th it the right to compromise and aett l 
the liti~tion for an amount less than that sued for 
demanded . Several case s hol d that the att orney ge~er 
of the state has the power to compromise l itigation a 
it is a part of the authority given him to conduct th same. 
However, ove~y ease announcing this doctrine dea l s w1 
t he col lection of taxes , including the question of v 
and amount of the aaseasments 1 and also other types o 
demands Which were not liquidated or .the amount fixed y 
l aw. E':Q1rever, we have found no cue l'lh ieh announeef 
rule contrary to that given in Cl~ments vs . Empire St 
Surety Company- supra, wherein the amount due and owi 
as a forfeiture un~ e~ certain condit i ons is detinitel 
by statute . 

COifCLUSION 

We e rnelude , therefore - that no power is given a~oriz- · 
ing the State of Missouri , or any of its pol itical subrivisiona 
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to eaapraaiae or settle ~e 11ah1lit7 o~ ~ etatutor 
bond required o~ deale-ra selling liquor by the drink 
an UlOUDt l.eaa than the penal sum thereor. that ia, 
C2.ooo.oo. !'be law does not contemplate a reduction 
the amount or the penaltJ baaed upon doubtt'ul l 14lbi li ':'! 
or chancea or auco••• 1n maintaining the action. I.t 
the conMt1ona of the bond have been broken, the aao t 
or the recoverJ 1a fixed and abaolute·. I.t not, there 1a 
nothing due . The atate undoubtedlJ baa the author1tJ 
to detera!ne 11hethe• or not a given actim ahould be 
co.ne11oed1 or 1.t an action baa been ca.nenced, wbethe 
it ahould be p roaecuted or d1acont1nued. However , it doea 
not have the right to ehange the. condition• of the bo 
u to the aaount aince that 1a tixed bJ the expr••• o
v1aiona o~ the atatute. It appeara, theretore, that 
neither the court• nor &nJ otricer of the atate m&J a~cept 
in aettle-.ent an amount lees than the full penalt,- of ltbe 
bond. 

U PROVEDI 

coVEtt R. iiEWITT 
(Acting) Attorne7 General. 

JPA :RT 

ReapeotfullJ aubaitted, 

J. F . ALlEBACH 
Aaaiatant Attorney Gene 
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